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PAPERS BY A RECLUSE.

1 aui tircd of this ninctcenth century. It ruay bc ail very well,
iy ivay of' varicty, to have one's liervotis systemi new and thon
shakeii up by tbc oceasional occurrence of somothing new; but
tliiiteriiainable pop-pop-poppng of novelties on ail sides, like
die explosion of' tire crackers on an Anierican Feurtli of July ia
iintolerable. Ile is one genius who, bas discovered the North
West P>assage; thoe another who lias demonstrated the corabusti-
'biity of -%Vater (hydraulic, crindies 'iili, doi±btless, nt no distant
date, liglit the coal gos innovation to its Iast resting place); and
stfllanotiier whlo, diving deep into, tihe oca of nature's mysteries,
lias brought up a now and improved method of marking shirts.
Miss Columnbia, fretting at the stupid obstinacy with iwhich lier

poor de.-r naiima, ]3ritannia, persists in retaining for lier own use
t0e littie property known as Ilthe Waves," las determirsed in a fit of

çnvy, te acquire for herseif, on the principle of squatter sovereignty,
au exclusive riglit te the dominion of the *Winds; indeed, had it
iiot been for a fewv trifling accidents and impossibilities, our news-
paper publishers miglit cre new, bave enjeyed the opportunity eof
urging their numeorous readers, by inenus eof flash advertisements,
respectable certificates, and beught-and-paid-for editorial reconi-
inndations, te patronizo tho great Atiauitie oerial line *of puif-
paokets, as affording the shortest, essicat, and most direct passage

rm the now te the- old world.
Net te, speak of the other manisoth monstrosities of our age-

.railroads steamiboats, eleetrie telegraplis, &.-I need enly direct
any man's attention te the varions articles et' bis ýer-sona1 and
houselheld arrangements, te cenvince in ef the restiess and un-
&ttisfied condition eof the world reund liim. Every button on bis
clothes is patented. Hie pulls off bis patent-leather boots by
sucans eof a patent boot-jack. IL sits upen bis patent-bottoined
chair by bis, patcnt-folding diriing table, and enta lus pa.teut-seften-
cd beef with bis piatent knife and fork, and rauinches withi a set et'
patent tecth a slice et' patent lent' eut by a paitenlt bread-slicer.
But these tIhiugs are trilles. Coeluin ipsuml pcti-rnus stullti u.
Gentie reader, if thonu art et' the good old sehio)l, and hast net becîs
bittes by aay of thc mad degs of' Ncosophy, what thinkest thon or
the century wvbich lias produced Joe Snmith and the Book et' Mor-
imon ; wbat eof the century whicb lias accu tables, articles eof a
preverbiaily staid disposition, and wihl were nover kznovs to
inidulge la any thiug beyond a Ilre:ir," sîuddeniy become, fsisky,
aud eut capers that 'ivofld do credit te lIai'lequiuî ; wihat eof tie
coiitury in whieli (te ded are situîmoticd te Uthe preseaice of' the
living te reply te the drcad jiieztioni, louv axany bine beans nîiakc
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fivo, amin to recoucile the difference between Tweedlc-diimi and
Twecdic-dIeo; %wlit of the cenitury in whichi mon i'ear their braiis
iipon the outside of thecir skulis ; what of the century in whicb
Doatlî stili starts at thec apparition of' the inevitable lancot, pales lit
the approacli of wet.slieets une, the souse tutb, stands agliast at the
naines of iMýoffat and IIollo'vay, and beconies paralyzed -svit1î toer
as lus olffactorios arc ssailed by.the odor of a sueeussed sugar pili,
baptized into a wveak dilution of the quintessence of nothing ? lf
old Conductor Chronos wove at ail accessible to human entreaties,
1 would, througlî sheer disgust, implore hM to throw aside'the
brakos, pile on fuiel, and either lîurry us on throughi the conîplicat-
cd torments of this hirassin'g cpoeh, or, rever8ing the motion of
the wvhoels, land us at any point, 1 care not whiere, amcng the
sober ages of the past. Alag, that I must cmp!oy sucli langunge!
But a short time ago, and Father Time was deeently represonited ms
a staid old gentleman (arraycd, it is true, in rather scanty attire
for this chinte), carrying a good old fashioned Griffin-scythe
over his shoulder, and botiring in lus hand an orthodox hourglass
to regulate bis speod withal. But now, 0 shade of Ovidius Naso,
what a change!1 Bloold him now., bobbing la and out amonct the
cars,, a Glengarry cap conccaling bis vonerable forcloek, a lg
raihvay tiniepioce hanging by a black ribbon in his fob, and for a
scythe a haif dozen Yankeêe rcaping machines attaed to the cow*-
catchier! It is too mucli 1 falloo, there, lot iac ont, I sayi 1 À
glirill whistle is the ouly reply as on we go, bumnp-bump-bunip.
Ohi, I arn tired of Vils ninoteeîuth century.

I arn excited 1 . 0f course I tan. Anîid innumerable provoca-
tions, I have, in niy previons papers, cndcavoured to preserve a
calm derneanor, and I fancy that my succcss has been more tban

partial ; but there are circumstances in which tho passions mnust
have veut, or a diroful catastrophe of some kiud wiIl follow. 11mw-

ing thon onsured my personal safety, amîd the safoty of tiiose
around by pormitting a timely escapo *to my pont up Nvrath, 1 shali
proeeed, with as mucli coolncss as 1 eau command, to, notice a fewv
of the many olijocts wvhich have aroused my dislike.

I have long cndcavourod te increase and strengthon my thith in
the offlcacy cf the numorous sehemnes which have been projctedl,
during the nineteenth centnry, with a vit-w to popular onlighten-
ment. I havP evon succeed ia lashing myseif into a sort of
frothy plirenzy on the subjeet; but, iuvariably, wvhen my feelings
have arrived at but a very moderato height, bubblo aftor bubble
bursts, and my ternporary enthusiasma subsides iute, its usually flat,
stale, and unprofitable state. I have soniotimos gone the lonti t of
planning a lecture camrpaign. throughout the country. Mihat a
(lelightt*ul wvay of turming one's spore timne to accoint ! XVliat a
gloricus airn, te liberate, the mind froin the shiackles of igrnorance!
"What lmnppiucss, Vo be able to rondor our rural population adcpts
in the science of astronomny, and this lu a course cf lectures conm-
sisting of eue t to imutrnet thcmu in the uulystcries --f Auinulal î-
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netiin-couirse to consist of one lecture; ]:>hrcnology-one lec-
ture, vith an entcrtaining and instructive exaniination of the hoads
of the audience ; Chemstry-one lecture, to conclude with a bril-
liant exhibition of tho ivonders of thxe pozet magie lantern;
Phy8iology-thirc lectures, onu to be dolivcrcd before a niixed
audience, one for ladies only, and onu for gceitlptiien excltisively
(1)ositively no ladies adinitted); each lecture to be appropriately
and chnastely illustrated by the exhibition of sundry paintings and
inanikins, far excelliiig Nature in naturalness and beauty! And,
inmagine my edification and deliglit, whien, on returning from mny
scieiitific tour, I should find the whole country still in a state of
mnental ebullition ; when in one comxnunity, I should discover the
fruits of my reecut, labours ripened into learned allusions to New-
toti's Lawvs, Kepler's Principia, and the celebratcd reply of Ptolcrny
tb his stern perseenitors, IlIt moves notivitbstanding" ; whien in
varions intellectual'families my dinner hour should be occupied,
net se much with attending te its ostensible olbject, as with a dis-
cnssion of sundry Icnotty points connected wvitl tue dura mater of
the stomnaci> the abseess of the liver, and tIse auricles of the brain ;
when in every direction I should be besiegcd by anxieus parents,
presenting, for nxy profound inspection, the remarkablo eranial de-
velopmients of tisait interesting ptogeduy, ini Order that their future
dôstinies may be clearly pointed ouit---wýhether James Isaac lins Dot
good bumps for a laývyer, as hoe keeps the other ebjîdren in con-
tinnal strife and uproar; 'vhether William Thomas, -who hins the
rare fortune to be the seveuth son, -with no intrndirîg daugliters
between, onghit niot te be sent te, college, to rêeoive a inedical
education, especiallv as hoe shovs a decided taste for torturing flics,
and killing frog; aud what profession would be good -enougli for
littie Isaac Newton, tlie pet of the family, who is altogether a Most
astonishing Cliild.

Bright as are these visions, and rendered brighlter tee, by the
p rospect of recciving for my lecture tickets a quarter dollar apiec
echildren under six years admitted nt haîf price) and a good round

fo (it takes better to charge ý%vell) for cranial exaininations, te, puy
travelling expenses, which, thanka to nîy talent for .shaking handz
combined with my capaeity for assuming a sociable disposition gene-
rally, aud to the well known generous hospitality of the country,

englit nlot to be vcry great, I have neyer been abie to, procced fur-
ther in my magnaninious undertakiug than to tho for&mat.ion of sa
rude draft of Miy projeet, and the contemplation of its undouibted
snccess-in a pecuuiary point of view. To tell the truth, I have
some littie misivings relative-to the real benefits whieh. 1 sbould
confer upon manjLddby my contemnplated seheme. Idinot base
my doubts upon the truth of thea tlireadbsre quotation, IlA littie
learning, etc." A littie learuing is a dangerous thiug; but so
also are the first locomotive efforts of a child. My misgi vings arise
partly frein a consciousness that, the more attractive of my subjects
of lecture, stand, te, say the least, upon very disputable foundations,



and partly frein thé ftear tlint wit.h respect to thcfe sciences, wliose
principies anid ntility are alike unqtuestienable, tie fmtnft of real
informùationi wliich 1 should irnpart in the course df an evening, in a
country 'acheel lieuse, would be too srnall even to, be dngeroits, and
would not be 'an equivaient for the price of iny tickets. il.

GOALS

(.Fourtk Article.]

In.our Iast article wo endeavoured ta, show the vast preponderanco
of vegetable life durinir thie carboniferous co, and te, illustrate the
fiera of the period by its fossil botany. We now propose te cati
the attention of the reader te the fauna of the-age. In this our
task is eomparatively easy, for altliough -the sea of the ceai period
must have swarmned with life, yet se, rarely have ovidenccs, of the
existence of land animais been met with, that but a few years agq,
i> was confidently asserted by the ralontolegist, that noue lied
existed during the formation of ceai, or the strata juat above it. Se
strongly vas this imprcssed upen Hugh Miller, -that iu his great
1verlc, IlThe Testhnony of the Rocks," 'where-ho endeavours te
interpret the vision of the ecation as seen by Moses, hoe describes
the day in which, the Bible says plants were created, as the pcried
during which ceai wasý being, formed, tIns ignoring altogethier the
existence of animal ie. And , a1t'hon*gh lie must ]îwe been avare'
of thc discovery of the three Gorinin- fossils whieh. we now intend
te, describe, yct hoe evidcntly ccnsidered tl'at tley bore se. sinal a
proportion to the evidences ef vegetable life, as net at ail teý affect
his theory, that the vegetable kIngdom, reigncd supreine duringr
the carboniferous cr..

Sixteen years, ago, it vas conficlently held by geologists, that

reptiles3 bad net been iutroduced inte cearth until aftor the
1Iermian pcriod, or tInt couiprised in the Magnesian limestonc,
Ûbove the ceai; for up te that turne ne fossil. romains of iein bail
been, discovercd. And yet it scemed. very extraordinary to t1ir
,naturalist tInt a *crid se remarliable for its vegetabie life sliouid
net present us %Vit], ce-existing animais. At lengt.I in 1844 a
portion of thc s1-e1eton of a email air-breatIîini -reptile was fouda
in a ceai mine at Munster Appel in Rhonish Bav-adali. It is knovil
as the-Apatconpedestris. Thrc ycars after, the romains of tlirc
more fossil relitiles cf t'ho saine type ivero discovcrcd ini theC
Saurbruck mines of GermanTy. These animaIs, w.re ail about tlxie
feet in length and viere quadrupeds. They bclonged te, the verY
lewest order of reptiles, r.nd frein tIco ovident ftillness, of their lin'5
it is theuglit by niaturalists tlint they were more adapted te ilcv
in water than on lard.

lu, 1852 'vllile Sir Charles Lveii aud Mr. )aivsen we're %isitin.«

lai 4 COAL.
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the ceai formantion nt the Jo gi, NNva Scotin, they dliscevured( iii
the initerior of a Ibssit trc (.Sigillainr) the bances of il small animal
whichi thev called tise Dendrerpetan- Acadianuni, froni the way is
which) it was found. Thoy aise discovercd in the saine troe the
eli of a land mnail (Ptipa), the first ever fonnd iii rocks of tise

na. Wre wc.rc iîîformed by the only person who~ %Yitnemecd those
discoveries, that notlsing cessld have exccded the delight of Sir
Charles and bis campanions when they made theni. No gold
miner could have 1coked with greater jay upon lus first nuget,
thjan tlscy did on tisis indistinct jaw banc of onc of the very sinal lest.,
and lowcnt animais of creation, and the littie land siseil associated
wýith it. And yet tihe deliglit of these geola*ists wss isat extrava-
gai.*.,. These fassils wero more valuable ansmstpeis
of stones; for in ail the enormous coal fields of North America,
they were the only evidence of t'so existence of the twvo clans of
animnais ta, which they belonged, during the vent period of tume
wivhl must have clapsed dnlring thse formation of the Ainerican
carboniferons rock<s. lIt 18 by stich discoveries as these-it is by
thus bringi-ng ta, light, and intcrpreting tise indistinct hieroglyphica
of nature, that we are enablcd ta rcad thse wondrous history of thse
past.

ie Dendrerpeton Acadiannns* is srupposed by thse mns
eminent comparative anatamista who have examined tise fossil, ta,
ho a perennebranchiate batrachian, or in plain Englisi a description
of fr-og. lIt is thouglit ta have been about two feet six inchesQ ln
lengtis, and not unlike in it8 foryn ta, the labyrinthodon, and tIse
fossils alrcady described found in the ceai formation of Gerniany,
thils farming anather Iink in thse chain which connecta thse car-
Loniferous rocks of Europe and America, showing that they belong
ta, tise sine geelogicai, period, and were deposited under tise sanie
circîsmstances.

Wlien in Nova Scotia three years aga we were shown the place
wliere the I)cndrcr-petan was found, and an upriglit fossil tree
(Sigyill.<ria), which -we werc infornicd %vas like that in whiich *it was
<liscovered. It ivas nat however sufficiently devcloped frans tihe
lank fur iis ta examine it, but wc have undcrstood tîsat 3fr. Dawson
discovered last summer in a troc near tise sainie place, probably tise
saine one, anothcr fassil* animai. Wu. have net seen a description
of tisis fossil, but presunse tisat it n'as of tl'e saine genera ab thse
deudrerpeton. Mr. DaLwson han aiso fossnd since his finit discoery
seme craniai bancs in thse Pictau coal mines of Nova Scotia,
embedded la a luirap of ceaI, wlsic.h undoubtedly belonged ta thse
troc labyrinthodan, or ia atiser wvords ta an extinet crni of frogs,
se cailed, froni t.he intricate Nvindings, or labyrintlI'ine markin;gs
abserved wvhen a section is made iserans their teetis.

Onue fact we thiaik ivili ssw bo evident to aur rensdors, that
-litucbsu±.tiu land ausiusals did exist duriu)g the formnationu of tIs ): 1

The trcte fusejI of Acadlia.
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moasures, yet the rare discovery of tlieir romains cicarlyprore tliat
tliey coulel have borne ne couiparison te the vegetable iife of the
agoe. This caunot bc said iu reforence te the iclithyolites or fishies
of the perlod, for Agassiz iu his noble workz on fossilfishes, deseribes
uipwards of one hundicd and fifty diffcrantkinds iu the carboniferous
rocks,-ail belongiug to the tw.e great familier, of piacoids and ganoids.

Th lcoids were so called from thecir being covered with bony
plates9. In ýthe shiark, one of the few representivsfthsfmy
now oxisting, these-pintes arc rcduced- te srnall points, aud it is this
which. causes its skin te, ho so reugli, and tliis m, 'ces it useftil as a
pelishier. The ganoids are so caled from, the biilliancy, of their
anu'gnlar seaies, whieh wcre forined cf boue covered 'with enamnel,
the enamiel heing outside. The bouy pikeof the Canadian lakes
and rivers is the living representative of thi6 -family.. 0f the
ganoids the romains of oue curions family are found -iu the ceai
measurcs, tliey are called -sauraid.fislies, or in other words lizard likeo
:fisiies, ,from thecir -ikeness te lizards. And it was nt 011e. tiimO 51p4

posed, thatthey -iu cousequece evidenced a more highly developed
organizatien titan etber iclhthyolites, or inu faet a stop towards land-
animais, but late discovories have proved tho fallaey of -the idea. In
the shale iu the County of -Albert are found some very fine ganoids.
We had oue iu oir',possession lun which ýevery partý of the fIsh was
perfect eyen te the most minute portion cf the membrane«c the
fins We saw a few monthsa go a very fine large specimen fouud
this spring imibedded in shale, Nwhich was covered- with the scales
of botJi.g.,moid aud placoid Mi~es. The preseuce of thiese fossils
near the Albertite* is eue cf the itreugest proofs that it is true
ceai, and that the strata which ovorlie and uixdeilie it forru a truc
carboniferous rock.

Ilaving given a short description cf the fiera fauna and
iclithyolites cf the ceaI measures, we now purpose te, conchidol
with, au imaginative picture cf the appearance cf the earth nt the
tinie ceai was boiug formed.

The wliole surface cf &s' world was then covored ivith great
fiat continents and isiands, wihieh wore crossed by ranges of men-
tains cf nôt very great heiglit, frein which rau strcams, whicli
wideniug iute rivers went sluggiishly in winding courses tlirough
the great. iarshes, carrying ith tliem the soft slimy inmd from
their banks, and forrniug great deltns at thecir niouths. Wheie fthe
Atlautku ncw tosses its, dark waters-the deepest and niost storiny
of oceaus, thon strctched a vast continent, côutaining hli, and
Valley, and. e-ery variety cf seceery. Inlu icfar eat frein aimoun-
tain range rau, a littie brook, and as it poured westward, it rcceived
t'hc waters cf- a huudlrcd tributaries, and iincrcased lu size until it
Lucane thu mighitiest river cf thc carth. Onward it rolied its great
Volume cf waters, emptying ikeiCf wvhere iiow oxist the great
A»ýpalachian ceai ficlds of Ohio. At its moutl istroehed au

* The uaine givon to tuieillbert Coi.
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enormous delta ripwards ot seven litundred mniles ini cxtent, and
bt3yon(i it %Yvhere now Wftves the tati grass of theu western prairies,
rolled the great dark pristine ecean. .Motintain and valley and hll
Nv cre clethed. with a must luxuriant vcgetation ofet ie st singuiIar
types, but on~ tihe deltas it wvas se raft c as te appear one mass of
inatted filage. The tait and siender calamit eucat its lance-like
shadows in the sunflighit. Thre grace-fut sigillaria crowned thre bîrnks
of the rivere, it.-, engraved and fluted stem giving the forcst ail the
classie majcsty of a Grccian portico, but with more grorgeons capitals
of feathery foiiage of the briglitest emerald. WiiTe- the lepidoden-
dron rose o'er ai], the rnouidings on its bark caused by its imbricated
leaf stocks anticipating ail tihe fret work and tracery of Gothie
archuitecture. And as a bacl;grotind, cirging te the «bills, stood
sombre forests of the great contfer or Arauinian pine, rising two,
luundred feet into, the air, thitrest king of thlat empire of ve'getable
lite. Yes, ot vegetabie life Oh how quiet mnust hav'e been the
face ot nature. llow silent those wvoods. Not a tinig of lite
moving among those hlis. Thiere ivas no immnortal iUtelligence te

gaze upon that glorious prospect But a great work was going on.
oCr the whtole eartr -vs then a nighty tabcratory. Nature' was

toiting for marn. XVe rcap the benefi&. Is there thoen a lieart,
unwiiling topay a tribute of gratitude and tiîanktuines to, the
boneficence of that God who formed tihe carboniterenis series?1 We
thmnk flot. P. F1. 0.

BRITISHl AMERICA.
CIJAPTER tV.-[Coucluded.]

JIISTORY 0F TIIB LOWEII PROVINCES TILL TUEIR
SEPAR.ATION IN 1784.

43. About this time* the Indians gave tihe colonists miteli
trouble. A fend vas now raninz between thre Mohiaivks of Canada
and thre Micmacs et tire Nor&l (i. e. tire Gult) Shore, in ichel the
torner, who werc su perior hoth in numrbers and coura -e, got tihe
advantage, driving off' many of their encinies, and tir cIuzlians
settled arnong tlhem, te, St. John's Island. Thev returned about
the year 1 070. About twvcnty years after, thre Mlicmaes themselves
becoming jealous ot tire growing strength et tire labitans, rose
ngainst thin, and slow or drove off rnany et them. Generçrtly
sperrking, howvever, thre Indians woe imueir botter fricîrds with tihe
Frenâh than with thre Engliblr, becauso tire fermer intermarried
with them, and aise becausc tire pomp et thre Remisir cerginoniais
wùrc mure cougcuial te tiroir tasto than tire piaiuucr Proestanut
rituai. Ti cuktness anîd uegilct, iiidecd boiuctimucs active oppesi-
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tion, La Tour liad exporienccdl frein 1îi owvu (Goverîi)'ncuît, beiaîg
botievcd by hlmii te hc owing te, his religion (11 ugticiiot), hoe chaiiged
lus tllegiance, aaîd got* lis graints coutiriuîed by the 110w rtulers,
selling thein aftorwards te S 'ir W. Temple. At the peace of Breda,
however, Temple lest his bartain, for the Province wvas coedd a
second timec te Franice.

44. Tiiese frequent change8 of alleg*iance, and the bickerings
thecy caused, coutributcd with Indian lawlessness, the attacks eof
pirates on the coast, and the difl'crences of race, l%'ngLuage anîd re-
ligieo), te reta-rd the progrcss of the colony. Yet it grew apace in
spite of' ail drawvbacks. In 1072, emigrants frein Northorni France
settlcd. several p laces on wlîat is now teruned* the North Shore.
Dit on the breaking ont of auother war with England (1090), Sir
W. Phipps, Goernor of Massachtusetts, invaded the colony with a
force prnially coinposed of colonists, and toek Port Royal, and
Cluedabco Villabon, a new Frencli Geverner, ivas thon sent
out with reinforcemients, retooh Port Royal ; and, aided by Iberville,
Governor of Canada, and al.so by a remarknable Frenchusan nauned
tic Baron Opastine*, ho aise recaptured the forts on the St. John.
After some fighting on the St. John bctween Villabon and a Colo-
nel Church, who comninanded a small British squadron, the Firenchi
remnained muasters of' the ground, and this advantage was confirnied
Vo theni a feNw ycars after at the p"eace of Ryswvick, in 1090, when
Acadia was ccded te France for the third turne. On the renewal
Of a -var scarcely interruptcd by this peace, Church returned Vo,
the attack, but ivas again twice repulsed befere SPort Royal. But
in 17 10, the place surrendered to another New i ngland( force under
General Nicholson. Castine, with sonie Indians, tried Vo, retake 1V
by surprise, but failed; and at tho Treaty of Utrechit in 1713,
conttary Vo, preccdonts, France gave it up te Britain, who lias ever
since renxained mistrcss of the Province, and is likely to ranmain se.

45. Thle B3ritish, however, now that they' were finallIv ncknow%-
lcdgcd masters, scemned strangely to negllect tlieir flew psein
They conteuted tliselves %vith) appointing General Nicholson
Governor, and cb,,iiging the naine of Port Royal te Annapolis, i
honour of the reigning Quecui. The Frenchi settlers on Vue con-
trary eagerly cultivatcd the friendship of the Indians (a party of
ivbomn in 1720 attackced Canseau, &c.), settled thcmselvcs on t.be
isthmus, under the naine of Neutrals, and attempted Vo draw sucli
a distinction between the extent of the termns IlAcadia;" and. IlNo-
va Scetin," ns -%vould leave theinselves yet masters of wlîat is now
New Brunswick, giv'ing up only the Pcniinsuli Vo, thc Enuglisli.
Plhipps, the successor cf Nicholson, handled flie IuudiansoantI
habitans severely in an enzounter at Canseau, and then at Bloody
Creek on the Annapolis, wlere tlîcy wcrc again hcaded by the

eThis î3ingmiar intui marrîcd a miiiiw, and lived twveitv ycars in the vwoohi
%witlî bis adopted people. lie wa.q the tcrror of the Eniglisu sctudeni. Hie site-
ceeded Villaboit at: Frch Guvenior cf .1cadia, imet wa, r-cnaied, a>~i~.
Illuguiiot. C
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du~terîiîniiel Caistiiîc. Oit the lriiirn out Of the tirst, war %witil
France iii (korgn.e i li reigit, Quaethe FrchII Ueovertior of
Cape B3retonî, tok Canseatu, but 1.tilcd before Annapolis. lit 1746
the Frenchi sent a fine lcet of sevcntfy vessels, xnder te Di)îe
D'Auviih3 te rectitke Aesuiia ; but iii titis instance, ai in soite others
yct more tîtoîniorable, te eleiicnts sciaet te bcrieud Britain.
A feari-fi sterin sîtatteruti thellctn thecomnatderdied of' exces-
nive clîrîgrii, v1ile the efficer iinnxediately uiider Iiiii eomiitted
stuicide. 'fli Goveriior of Canada, who ivas on board, iîîtendcd
stili to sail i p Vo tc attack of Aninapolis, but at te entrance of
the Bay of b'unidy tltey met with a second storm, Nyhich, se dis-
ablcd the ship.s tliat tbey liad to rctiirt after cffecting nothing.
Tite Eîîglish colonists everywltere offcred Vhanks in the ehurclies
for titis timeily Stornî. D)e la Joltqluicrc, the canladianl Geverner,
agani sent out tlirty-eiglit veqsls on the saine errand ; but they
wvere met and beaten by a B3ritish squiadron under Ansen and

40. Meanwvlîile the Imbitans lid bcen silently gaining groiud.
Titey had fortifled t1hemseives at St. Joliit anîd at Beau Scejolir (Iler-
toit) and were preparinir te rise îtgainst te Englislî, if tlheir eI1ors
would be secondcd by Canada, or France. Tite settlient of Che-
biucto (Hlalifax) by about 4000 En<rlisli in 1740, gave the Eniglisli
more equality l in îimbeors, and pe1lfaps precipitated te next con-
test. Tite French Goen~ NvIio'b were kept apprised of tec
proceedings of the Ncutrals, scnt two slîips to, niake a diversion in
tîteir favor, but they were taken by Admirai Boseawen. A party
of New Englianders tient teck Beau Sejoiii, and about the saine.
tinte (1752), a furtiter reinferceet te the Engliali arrived nt
Luneîtburg, eensistinc of' 1450 Swiss and Germnait reffugees. As
Yet, heovever, the i?%reh stili eutnumbered te Englisîtl. They
ivere lecated lu thl11,11ng arilultural villages at Baie Verte, She-
diae, Ricitibuicto, miraînichi, along the sotit of thie BJay cf CIia-
leur, at Mfinas ani Grand Pro, aîtd aloîîg the east of St. Mary's
B3ay. They ninbered abcnît 18,000, and ewned 60,000 hieîd of
catie. Persisting lii tieir refusai te aceknowledge ailegiance to tue
B1riLîslh Crown, and being Inown te abet the constant ind haras-
sine attacks, of te Indians, thecir attitude provokzed Gev. Lawvrence
aîîd Admirais i3oscawein and Martyn in 1755, te, contiseate their
goeds and expel thein. freont the eolony. Aceordingiy 7000 of thecn,
were takecn frein tîte southern settîcinetitsn ami t t the colonies* ;
wiie otiters led te the more remnote settlements, of Ricliibueto,
Miramnielil, et- the woods of the interior. Thtis nea'-ure, hewever
itarsit, settled tli3 question as te the fature inasters of the Lower
Provinces; ant( the final capture of Cape B3retont and Canada in
the sevùit years' -war wii iîtmmiediately fel!owed(, conflrmcd British
z;uprenacy titrougltout NorthA Aicrieti. lit 170.0 a Frenmch ficet

11>1>1 Netc ctt t(t t ,tIiert tu (Xurzia. txu. At thte peilc 1 I Oc.
t'n1îîed iuîîdt the ptîîiý-iVIi *tEî:,î
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sont to relieve Quebec, 'vas chascd into the Bay Chaleur by Capt.
1;yron. Tho forco whichi nianncd it fortified theniselves ia thie
French village of Petite Rochlîle, but the Englisli captuirod tlîein
and burnt the place. The reinairing liabitans, seeinci resistanco
hiopelcss, repairC(1 to Fort Cumiberland, and gave in their allegiance
to the British Crown.

41. In 1758 the flrst Assomibly met and tcok mensures to obtain
settiers frora New England, in vh ich thcy ivere, Vo, a certain extent,
successful. They uext mnade peàce with the Thdians, and Josephi
Argimault, oneo f the most ?oNcrftil chiefà, being choseiî speaker
by biis brethren, gave in his allegiauice Vo Britaiin iu 1161-the
Micmac ýribe heing thon estiniated at 6000 souls. In 1764-tîe
ycar after France, by the treaty of Paris, had relinquished ail
dlaim to Vhis part of North America-iMceisrs. Simonds, Whmite and
Peabody settled nt the mouth of the St. John; Mr. Davidson, a
Ilighlander, arrivcd at Miramichi; and about the sane tfine M~r.
Walker (aIE- a Scotchînan) on the Ray of Chaleur. Thiese wvere
the first British settienients at these imiportant points. The fir'st
English settiers up the St. John were some New Englanders froni
Massachusetts, who Settled in 1760 at M'augerville, iii suificieit
numbers Vo open a Court, and Vo, organise wvhat is nowv Ncwv
Brunswick iiVo, the County of Sunbury, ivhich then formncd the
fifth Counity of Nova Scotia. ln 1703 the Province imported
goods Vo the value of £4,300, and exportcd £16,000 worth, which
amounts incrcased by 1779- to £63,000 and £83,400 rcspectively.
The population which in 1763 wvas 13,000, had during the saine
interval iueceased Vo 20,000. During the American war a large
influx oî refugees froin the revolting colonies gave these northiera
provinces increased iInl)ortance. 1lu 1783 the settlers at Mauger-
ville nurnbered 800, and lhad raised a fort ou the Oromocto tokceep
the Indians iii check. During the next ycar Sanbury (Joiiity wvas
made a distinct colony under the naine of Newv Brunswick ; Cape
Breton being also at tlic saine turne separated froin Nova Scotia.

THE GROUSE.
The partridgec or quail is wc1t known iii Canada West, but doS§

noV frequent., in any, abundance, any part enst of IKingston, at the
lower end of Lake Ontario. The bird is a denizen of the trcelcss
plains or open forests, and as these seldom occur on the rugged
ridges of bil]s, the partridge cannot there support qaxistence, uîîd
so it is that this bird is confined alinost exclusivcly Vo, the West,

The bird, which is gencrallv nanied *-'e partrdgre in tîjis pro-
vince, is really the grouise. Thiere are two hinds, th~e ruffed grousu
or birch parti idge _(Tctrao Urnbellus), and the Canadiaii gro<îse'
or spruce partridgo (T7etrao Caii.iduisiis). Tic bitech parLridgc, is
fumid over a greaýýt c.xteîîtt of country, tr1hi froin Maryliud i.1



distribution of titis bird is, therefore, iinuohl more extensive than
that of the American partridge (Ortyx Virginiana). Thecir food
consists of socds and borrnes of ail kzinds ; aud in tho wiitter wvhon
tho ground is dcepiy coverod witi snow in ail the northcrn portion
(,f their tcrritory, the grouse fcod principally uipont the 1>11(1 of
trees, sucli as tiiose of the bircli and! soift inaplo. They spend the
greater portion of tieir tinie upon tbo grouxtd in scaroli of food.
Audubôn has observed thoir hîabits~ most closcly, aud dosoribes thieni
thus minutey :-I "The female makes lier nost in May beside a
prostrate trc or at the foot of a loiv bushi, on thc gyrotind, in a spot
whero a heap, of driod leaves lias been fbrmed by the wind. The
nest is eoniposed of leaves or dried twigsY.. The feniale inys from
five to, twelvo cggs, wyhich, are of a uniform dîtil yellowish colour,
and are proportionatc in size to the bird. Slie nover covers themn.
on leaving the nest, and in cousequence, the raven or the crowv,
always on the look-out for snch dainties, frcquetitly discovers and
cats, thern. \Vhen the female is present, howcver, shte generaily
defends tliomi vith great obstinacy, striking the intruder %Vitli ber
winqs aud feot, in the manner of tc common lien.

"fli young run about and follow tue mother tuie moment after
th cy 1 ave the slîcli. They are able to, fiy for a few yards at atirne,
wvhcn oniy six or seven days old, and stili very sinal. The inüthier
leads themn ii searchi cf food, covers tiiem nt night witiî lier iwii-as,
*and evinoos the greatest care and affection towards them on t he
least aip ranc,,; of danger, trying by evcry art in lier power to
draw the attention of hcr eneniiies to, herseif, feigning lameness,
tîînibiing and roiling about ns if severely wvonnded, and by titis
ins genorai)y succeoding in saving thein. The littlo ones squat
at the ioast ckuck of aiarmn from the m-other, aud lie so close as to,
suffer eue to, catch tlîetî in tho baud, should lie chance to discover
thoxu, wlîiclt, hlowover, it is vory diffleuit to, do. The males are
thon beginning to forns stuail parties, and continue scparated froin
the founiles ittil tlîo approacli cf %wintet, ie maies, females and
yoting mingie togother. During suninîcr these birds are fond of
du1stin1g thomulsoives, and reoet te tue ronds for that pur-pose, as
wecil as to, pick up gravel."

Iii the spring the woods iloro these birds arc comion, resound
witli the (lrtiinining of the mialo, wlîich. is eaused by Itis beating Itis
sides wvitli his wi tei inatioir of the domiestie cock,-, but more
londly, aud Nvith sucli rapidity of ..,otion as to cause a trenmor in
tho air net unilike the ruiuiblitgr of distant tiuidor; in porfct)y
calin woatlîer tItis sçound ntay bocIteard twvo hutndrod yards,

Atudtubn says tOitt the prevailimtg notion wltioli cxists iii aliost
evorv district wlioro those birds are nuinenous, that on firing at tue
lowovst bird pcrcltod on a troc, tho iioxt ahove wvill not fly, and that
by contiimmig to, shoot at the lowcst iii succession, the %vimole inay
bo kilbcd, i contradicted by bis exporionco ; for on eî'ery attempt
whici ho lias niado to, shoot several iii titis umianner ou the sanie
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troc, bis el1èrtz; )&vc provc. îîsccîsIl miles- diig a liti1 ül
SilO'V, wIîOî lie lias killed tlirc anîd soiiictimeis Ii>ur. 'flic sinet
CftUSe prodnces tic saine elièct, on different birdsR. It inay liappen,
lie say, that in districth covcrcd witl deep sitow for sevcral vceks,
(htiringç severe Nviîtctr, thecse birds, becoîno se cînaciated and wcakz,
inay stanîd IL repetitieîî of siiotr, front aL person detcrrniiîîcd te shoot
grouse ovon whien tlicy arc good for ziething, but neot wlien thcy
are iii gecd order.

The Canada grouse or sprtuce partridge arc muehi sin-lar ini their
liabits to the rntfted grouise. Alonîg the shores of the Daiy of Fundy
thecy are much more abnd(ant thaui the latter, wvhicli becoîxie
Rcarcer the fmrtlier north we proced, and arc unkiowrî ini Labrador,
wliero thec ivillowi ptarînigan stipply their place. Thîe fenahl itrer
inaterially in their coloiini iii différenît latitudfes ; ini Uaiiic, for
instance, they are more richly colotirod tlian ini Labrador. Audiibon
tlius doscribes an cnicotctr hoe had :-Il Ono (liy, wvhile on the
coast of Labrador, 1 accidcntally alinost ;valkc(l ipon a foiinle
Canadfa grouse stirreundfed by lier young brood. 1.t 'vas on the
18th JuIy. Mie affriglitcd metiior, on seing us, ruflled tup ý.l lier
feathers lik-e a common lion, and advanced close te nis as if doter-
mincd te deoeîd her offspring. lier distrcssed conditionî clainiei
<ur forbearance, and x, allowed lier to remnaiu inl safety. Thc,
moment we retircd, she smnootlîcd dowviî lier phîînagce, and iitterod
-i tender maternai ehuck, when the littie eues took te thieir wiings,
altholnghl tliey were, 1 eau venîture te asort, net more tlimî oue

mocck cjd, with se miucli case anid deliglit, that I feit higlily pled
at hiaviîig allowNed tlîcm te escape.

I luhave fre9iiently licard it sîîid tlîat tiiese birds eould bec kneeked
down with stic , or thiat, a ilole covey could be siiot ivb ile pcrchled
o1n trocs, bv begiuining at thc lowest one; but 1 have nover ivit-
ncessed anytiig ef the kzind, and tiierofore caniiot vouch for the
trti ef the assertion. Mie flslî of tliis gronse is darlz, anîd fit for
being caten oîîly -vhen it lins fed on boiries."

According te Dr. R~ichardson, ail the thick and syarpy blaecc
spruico forcsts betwcn Camiada and the Arctie Sca abotind with this
bird, and coxisiderablo nniinbui-s cxist iii Uic sev ercst is'asons as; hîgli
asî the 07thi paraillel.C

Our markets evcry atîiti are generally wvell stipplicd witli both
kiiidis cf grouise, se that wc nîay spare omiî renders aîiy descrip~tionî
of these beauitift birds. Ti'he pcstetand caiiest cf New
Brunswick sport is the 1, lartridge sliootiiig," and iii a short tiîie
the youtîg birLIs will be rcady, as some are uiew of~ good size. Next
to tihe ivild Turkey, thc riuffed grouise is considcred te sîîr-pass, as
au article of food, ail ether land tîirds of Ainica, Nv'lilie te the
sportsmau and thc studfent of nature its habits ar*e ftilJ of iii-
terest.

1



CONSTANCY.
\Vhile yet iny heart. was yotung, 1 suw a faice,.

So pure, it restctli wvith nme overitiorc
1 cannot lose it ini the wvorld's liard race;

My lîcart caîî ne'cr bc what it %vas betora.
It is tho day-star. of 1ny3 life, 1111d li

Caiî atiglt that Icaves me life c'or diîn it8 shine î
'Twas briglit before, nietminks 'tis brigliter now,

1 hiardly (litre to love, it seems divine.
Aud yet mny lieart vearns to its tender ligit;

If tlîat, fir star were lost, how deep the niglt 1
C.

M E M O R Y.

DY AOÂDIENSIS.

As tho exile looks back to the lhome finit he's ieaving,
And sighis to its fitst fading prospect, adieu;

Evcn so while otîr barque litb's wild occan is clcavitig,
We love the dear scones of our youthi te review,

Thecir reinemnbrance is clirishied in nmoments of gladness,
Imînprting te plenstire additional zest;

Wlh it sootlit-à our short hîouis of (lesponding and sadncess,
Likea mnusiv's soft strains frein the iips %ve lova best.

And belhcld tlie brighit glories of dRyliglit deelining,
As o'er the hushcdwav sink-s the sun to repose,

Yet swveet twilight long lingers respiendently siinifg,
15re niglit in thme wvcst lier dark voit ean. disclose.

Thus uvhile onwiardl we sJ)eed timrougli a %vorld, dark and drcary,
Fond incnory prolongs tle brigrht scenes of Ltme past,

To inspirit eart1h's pligriniis dlejectcd and wveary,
Ere they with the shadows of ycars arc o'ercast.

<I'huns our besoins stili gloiv -vith the fond rcollctioms,
0f tLhoso whomi w~e 1o.'ed iii the heyday of yonth,-

Of our kindrcd-of home-o? thmose deep, warin affections,
That burtied with the strengtlm and Lime fervor o? truth.

Dut ns stars tlie f tir brow it' pale evenimii adornmng,
Slmcd 't,tfighùy on carth their iiluniiuing r:w,

Throufgi thte dirncss of~ tii, tili cteýru'ity's inorning.
Tbe oii>. f îneniory be.tun on e'u ly.
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If xvhcn Deatht's darker slîadow is over us stcniing,
We turit to rovicwy a course pure and iipriglit,

They, deep fountains of joy ini that dreit heur rcvcnlii,,
Cheer on the trecd spirit te inansions of liit.

SUIIMER TRIPS IN ACADIA.
The foilowiug sketches of the valleys of the Annapolis and St.

Johii nmust necessarily be supericial, as they wcre takzen m-ostly
en route. Wc can scarcciy lay claini f0 thie iicutcncss of perception
pcssessed by the IlReveroeud" Doctor ivhn cornpr.sed a paper t'er a
lcarned socîcty on the geoiogy of the country bctween Jublin aud
Cork, founded on observations taken frorn the top of a mail coach!
Iloping to disarin severe criticismn by this modeat avoxval, wo wi',
summeon courageo f0 proeecd.

We have oen thou-ixt that many Anicrican rendcrs i-uait bace
inany of the allusions in Englisli poetry to the scencs of au old
country spring, and debatedwithin ourseives as to the comnparative
beauty of our surniner and thant of the British Islands. What a
scene would Tihomson have made of otir sumnmer opening! Truc,
ive have no long graduai spring, to prepare us for- its transcendant
beauty, but, its gloricus biirst of lifc-gîîintg is ail the mnore ivei-
corne, perhaps, for its suddenness. A11d thon July, fervid J uly,
crowned withi xreathis of thec bluisliing egilantine, the stupidly star-
ing ex aye, the aureate butter cl)p, and tiie perfunied hioncysueckie,
lier robes redoient cf ainbrosiai elover filds and ripcning hay-
who thon couid xvisli mnoi e fiîvored scenies tlian cur waving nmca-
dcws, our cerlastin<? bis, or the delis Nvhich gird in the impetuots
tide cf cur brawling brooks ? Buit it is tiseiess f0I "ruish" it thus;
let us therefore premise tilat liaving iii these dîii tiines a fcw
wccks leisure, we resoived te se the flir famned Annapolis vai1cy,
and in the beginning cf July, '58', startcd for Digby. In about
tiîree heurs freom starting wcû passed the trappeau cliffs tliat forni
Digby Gut. lcre we vcnturcd coi a littie bit cf tlicorising. Mie
natural appearance cf these clifs p oints to the probabiiity cf -a vol-

c i isution as thxe eng-in cf this rcmrnikabic debouche cf the
Annapolis River. And freux the g encrai cliaracter cf the ivhoic
North Mou4tain district, ene wculd fei inciiiied to tiiinlc thiat it
iuust once have formcd an island, iyig paralici te tie, ini penlin-
sula, bounded at the two extreinities b;y Black Rock and Cape
Biomedon ; and that the tides cf the Basin cf Minas on thie eue
bmaud, anîd cf St. Mary's B3ay, or Digby (6îît, on'tue other, gradnaily
wvaslled Up the Band, mudl anld gravel cf tho Valley, tili1 the island
xvas joincd te, the inaitnhuîd by a ronstantly iinere.-sitig istinus
cf alliviinîn, and îvhcrc a strait oîicc rann, spraliîg Up ftic giAnd 0I<i
pimie weeods, beneath whosc sliadc îîicttindercd1 thec two streaîm'
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whicli now drain the district. Afrer thieso cian!ges (if thoy eccur-
red) ettine tho Micmac, liu searcli for bis furry or àecaly
t)1ey, reared isu rude wigwam by the river side, and catlod it
'owabscot. Mien caie the early voyageurs, wlio undor Potrin-
court f1elled the giaiit pine and fotuîîded Port Royal. Lnstty tho
Englisli, driving ont tho habitans, and chiristoniîg it aine' after
their Il oo(l Qaicen Amiie."

Clearly Digby Nwas sufferhîg f'roms a fit of Uic blies. Ilote!l ketp-
ers lookcd glurn, and wondcrcd iwhere the thir denizena of St. John
were going to spend tlicir suinsner. A quiet littie place uîîder
alinost îuuy circumnstaiiccs is iligby, basking on a hlisîde, fronting
tho noble Annapolis Basin, wîîiting in hopes of botter timos. It
lies parait ci to the shore, %vitlî cross streetsB runnling uîphill ont of
townv, aud endinoe appareîîtly nowlhcre. By îînd bye it 'muai. be

~jute il provinciai leînioriiui, Coiitituitcd as it is by nature to be the.
epot of thc Wcstern district, and possessing nmaiîy charma as a

watering place. ]3chiîîd it the scenery la bare and uninviting, but
by the waterside tiiere are semne pretty walks, and the flne expanse
of water proptiesica of irgtttas aud yachting, though Dow the tunie
le cordwood and "Di-by Cliks. Sonie ycars ugo wve aaw it in
Nviuiter, aud lIeaven preserve us froni Digby ini Nwiiter! Tui stininor
it is very pleasant and deserves to be more visitcd. It lias re-
cently started a creditablo local piper.

Roused nt four lu the moierîing te takoe theo mail to Weymnoutli.
Yawîîiîg and chilly for înost of thîe journey, wvc feel too ennuye ai.
first te noctice the scciicrýY. First, tbroug h8ubiirban gardeons and
trimu fields, then catclîiig a peup of Marsh îîtltowvn ou tic left, thon
thiroug(htlîo ubual swvanîp, black miounde, puddles, buirut atuuîips sud
bruahwood of' the less kiîidly districts, lastly through fifteen miles
cf pretty scencry, w itit the mouintains of Digby Ncc-k bounding the
view on the far riglit, and between ils and thenu tho bliie expanse of
St. Mary's Bay, whuicli %ve kzep il sielît tilt we rendu Weynîouth.
Tlue rond la eouitiîîuoutisy settcdi by . he population of WeymiouthI
Towniship, parthy Fr'ench, anid aIt around us speaks of' moderato pros-
pert.ty la the nuat homie.teads, the wvell ecared potato patchea and
smoothi iieadows. E aily labourera trîîdging to the field ; sonie
alrcady there, lieu in iaud ; vessels laying in cordwoed, or fislîing;
butxoni lassesi begîiffin the cowas bite, corners uith siniater designB,
as the Mîilkc pai tcstihced; suiet %voe the acenes ou the rond.

Weyioutlî is a leassuit village, but thriviug only moderately;
supported inainly by fitriing-, the cordwood trade, and fishi;ig. It»
river, now% gecrally calhed Weyrmoutli River (the Sissiboo of the
Micinacs, and 6'iscbcau of' the Freneli> britnge down some timber
frein t4e iiit(crior, whictî la sawn nt a iuill it.tiue lower faIts, a little
ahbove thc brid.ge. Tfli soi] bcing, oly ioderately fertile, the
farina are lîot so pr'oductive as ini the inore riorthcrnl parts of tie
Annîapoliti Valley.- Still, îropeî' atten,ti to ec soil ib Nvell repaid.
Th'le tuvo dals wc. spelît tlivre blddly iii ii perfct clyîitiii of eii
joyitîciit. TIhîiik, 've dîtvawl t tgî''d i4it, of a sig. turli
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boeuge inn, se littie in "lthe beaten track of travel" that the path to
the deer is a grass plbt through a luxuriant cottage gardcn.
Around are the honies f Wevmonth, haif liiddcn in their cnvirouling,
wealthof grecn. In front the river %vinds iuto St. Marv's ]B'ay;
and, purpling i the distance, the licighits of Digby Nek notch. the
farlhorizon. The bec flits busily about in the dcwy dawvn, the tink-
li if belis rcsound a-, the cattie swing- drowsily by on thecir way to
the pasture, and the breeze swCCI)5 by, heavy with the dainty
sConts, of a thousand wild flowcrs. Oh cits, close for awhile, your
starving ledgers in tiiese "lhard times," and brace yourselvcs for a
sterner grapple witli fortune by a few days of siteb. blissit Sweet
18 the lot of the tiller of the soi]. Though simiple his fare, coarse
bis attire, rude, perhaps, his speech ; yet the soun<lness of his
sloop, the kcenness cf his appetite, the pure free, cthcr it is his priv*-
ilege to, breathe,.and lus everyday cominuning, with nature, inake
his life enviable; and heow well werth the price which yct' se few
in this encrvate agre are wvilling- to, pay-kard :work.

On the rond back te Digcbv the miail coaclh vas full. One of the
innuinerable American agents with wlieh these provinces swarin
in summer, was the lion of the cor,.ch ; and the driver, a relieo f the
old coachirg times, aud in deep awe of bis Ilfast" fricnd, wvas
"talking hbi,rse" with him. The writer (porched on whiat the

Amecrican chastely termied the "lmail fixins," and striving te ac-
commnodate the varions points of his somewhat angular anatomy te
the lay of the parcels, bencatli), ivith several Irishmen, comiplctcd
the Joad. Tliey were ail, when we cntcrcd, if net exactly "lfou,"
certainly with a "Ivee drap in thecir ee'," and wlien we add that
the Ilwee drap" had been taken at Moutegran, the inost uinsophisti-
eated will nnderstand the hint. The road wvas none cf the smooth-
est, and the jokes cf the Columb;an thrcatcued te upset net only
the gravity cf the passengers, but that cf the wagon iteif. We
swept bv a 'wretched lookziug leg, hut. IlWhat's that? r' aid oee
to bis neighbour. Pat answéved, IlFaith a sehuile. Ould Dunahoo,
used te keep there." IlWho kceps there uew 1"-to us. I dunna
who either!' But jcsting was evidcntly dangerons in that narrew
coacli, wvith a load just enough Ilprixned" te explode nt the smuilst
witticism. Se we desisted. Pat, who cvidently knew the rond
well, was very coinmunicative sud anedotal. Il Ie was well posted
up among the ould Frenchi," ho said. The smiart Yankee turncd
te us and lot us know that hic had rend Evangehn- Gucsscd the
British must feel mighty small about it." C-ouldn't vcry wcll dcfend
it eertailnly.

Verily, a sent in a crowd in a "gwagon" guilclcs cf springs, in
a hot July day, is not conducive te, thie bust frame cf mnd. We
hailed the sight of Digby again most hecartily.

[TU BE CO2NTINLUED.1
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[CONTINUED.]

IlAnd now, said Edward, wlio was
flic firs't t'O risc froiîî his seat, Il icts
up ani iiîwav. If wve inean to over-

Stake the i-ed-skiîîs, we must not let the
Dgmabs 91,011 immoiler our &t.~e There is

a nxystery about this businiess I camînot
fîýthioin. WVly the Indiamîs, wlio arc
on1 friendlý ternîs-witli the settlers,
bliould have coininitted sueli an out-
raîge, is a qucstion that has puzzled
mie more than a littie. S'hen a"-ain,
ivhy they shouid push asf th dcvil
liiiseif were at their lieds ? Surely
thcy cannot be in dread of pursuit
froîn flhe settli-rs on the coa6t! But
its 1 have said, ive have no tiie to
lose, afid our niotto mîust be I "J>îsl P'

"lAye, aye," heave ahead. Tho
rzooner wc liy aiongside tlie lubliere,
tlit: sooner ive shal nmake a prime, or
Iusc flhc iiuniiber of our miess," quoth
thme youig ,.tilor, now quite recovercd
fi-oli the cikect of his recent enecounl-
ter-.

It niay bie neessary, in order to the
better understandimîg oi our stoi y, to
refcr to sonie particinlar., ii the early
liistory of tie country, wvhieh wvas in-
habited by several Imîdian tribes7-the
Micmiacs, w-ho were confined to the
cas-terai and southein coasts wvashîed
by the Gulf of the Saint Lawrenceanid
the Bay of Fundfy-tl:e Milietes, %%ho
liunted on the lakes anîd streanis oif tlîe
iniddlc counmtry, trii'utaries of tic
beautiful Ouau gomîdy, tie Indima1
naine of the Saimît John-Ulic ]3enob-
iicots, who pitclied thecir tents on the
western borders-and the Mohawks,

aînd somne other nations, wlîose chief
seats wverc ucear the great akt6of
Canada and tho tupper wvater of the
Sant Lawrece.

itholi :hât part of .Avadla i
whiich thec scene of the story is lait],
hiad beeîi iii flic hands of th;e French
aîîd Englisli ai ternateiy froîn the year
1627Î, ivlîeî Claud do la Tour, hax-iîîg
obtained a large tract of country on
the river Sane. John, huilt a fort near
the inouth of the Jeui3eg, abouît fifty
miles above the îuouth of the former ri-
ver, the struggrle for donion between
the two nations wvas principaily car-
lied on in the peninsiila, or thaI part of
Acadia or Nova Scotia, wilîih lies to
tlîe south of the Bay of Funidy.
leuce it iras that ivhile the Micmiacs,

who were nearer the scelle of strifé,
%lhiclî CN\tendcd from Canscau to For.
Cunmberland, were constatntly fighting
on the side of the Frenchi, who hiad
tsecuired tijeir attachanient long before
the arrivai cf the tnl~ h le other
tribes, more ezzpeciaily tlie Mlct
hiad been left to 1)11suc their associ-
ations in comparative peace ; and
aitliough they hiad occasionaliy fouglit
under tic hanners of France, circum-
stances conspired to render thecir col,-
ciliation by the Enigli.,hI a work of nu
great difficulty, on the lat.ter beconingi-
the undisputed pos,ýssors of flic cowi-
îry by the tî caty of 1763, which se-
curcd to Great Britain flic whiole of
tic present dependencies o'f Uic Dri-
tishb crown in -North Amecrica.

CJIÂI'TEIt VIT.

WVe iiI rot encumîiher our story
with a relation of tic vaîlous inci-
denîts of tic day's journcy tl i-ough the
wiidwood. Suffice it to s.-iy, that
)iaving traversed a xicli intervale coun-
tî-y. covered it %viid rassand
ahnost cvcry vatriety of trec and Aiirub

'24

kmtiuwmvi iii Uic countri.-iiow slîelteredl
froni flic hiot sunshiinc by tlîe giatt
miu-s cf Uic ÀÇoray plne anid other
cvergreeiis, tlîrougi whosc uîiibîa-
gcous foliage scarccly a i-ny w-as sit
feî-ed to peiietritc, aîîd iîow travce-sin-
grovcs, of bircli, niale and lpo!lar,
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amoilfg whiose iuiilit leave.i innumer-
able songr-birds sang and sporttd, our
littie band stood nt uîiglîtfill on the
batik of a sniootlîly flowing streain,
windi.ag tlirough an extended plain,
now kuown as thîe Oromeecto, neting,
with bated breath and straining eyes,
the proceedings of a large party of
Indians, wlio occupicd the furtlier
batik of the river.

Aithougli tliey could flot hear any-
tliing that wvas said, it wvas evident,
frein the wild gesticulations and the
extravagant attitudes of the acters iii
the strange pantomime, that unusual
excitemnent prcvalled among the
natives. That it related, in some de-
gree at least, to Grace's capture, 'vas
aise apparent, by the frequency with
which the speakers pointed te wliere
she ma±4 surrouded by squaws, some
of whom seemed to regard, her 'vith
venigeful looke.

The major paut of the motley as-
semblage (for they 'were clothed in a
variety of costumes) were Milicetes.
Sotie hsd but little clothing; others
'vore tunies and leggins of skia, emn-
broidered witli bright-colonrcd'bead.,
ribbons and porcupine quulîs ; while a
few were arraved ini the 'voollen or
cotton cloths obtained by barter with
the Frenchi and Englisli settlers, in
which the blue and scarlet dyes were
observed te, preponderate.

Standing apart froin the main body
were a group of six men, distinguish-
ed froin the others by their drcss,
features, and general appearance.
These Arthur immediately pronounced
to be strangers, probably Mohawks or
other tribes of the Iroquois, frein
Canada, on a mission of some kind te
their red brethren of the coast; and
bis sagaciousness at once led hum to
suspect tixat these 'vere Grace's cap-
torm

To learn how their conduct was
regarded by the Milicetes, and whe-
thcr the latter 'vere in any way impli-
cated in lier abduction, appeared to
hin an object of great moment; asxd
lie preposed to take this task upon
himself.

In this lie was stuutly opposed by
Captain Thoraton and Edward, both,
0f whoni disputed the right to, inder-
tah-e the haz7ardous cuterprise.

I 1 Nill hear te ne suchi thiug," Ar-
tîlur replied to, their vcbiemcîît protes-

tatiens; "lif citîxer of you slould
fall, vour relative ivili have one iiatu-
ral preteeter the less ; if 1 i killed,
they wvlo lave the strungest iiîteres-t
in lier flite, %vill still lbc on tîte track ef
tîxe Indians." Finding- that this rea-
soning would not go down, lie urged
bis ewn 8uperior acquaintance with
the habits of the Indiaxîs, and the
probability that bis capture weuld neot
lead to, the suspicion of the preseuce
of others, while tle detection of a
person wh, 'vas pcronally uiîknown
to tlin, would be sure to lead to the
destruction of tlie little party.

"11Lastly," said lie, "whet goed
could you do by geing? mhat could
you find eut witliout a kno%% ledge of'
the Milicete tongue ?" Their igno-
rance in this respect liad net occurrcd
te, them, and probably would net
liave been taugbt of by Arthaur but
for lis generous zeni te find soîne con-
clusive reason for bis occupying the
post of danger ; and it prcvailed.
Nevertheless, Edward insisted ixpon,
sharing the danger i ith bis friend;
but finding tliat lie 'vas determined te,
go alone, lie ceascd bis inxportunity.
After ngreeing witli bis fiiendb as to,
liew tbey 'vere to net iii certain emer-
gencies, Artliur stole noiscle-ssly away.
Retiring froin the streain for some
time, he e'enped lus course in sucli a
way as te npproach it obliqueIv, some
laundreds of yards lower down, iii-
tending to swirn it if occasion require 1;
but on arriving nt the batik lie dis-
covered a canoe at a little distance
freon hini, and fanding tliat a lie4d in
thbe river shut him eut frein the obser-
vation of the Indians, lie reselved te
pusli beldly across, judging that tliere
weuld be ne stragglers frein the camp
on se important an occasion as the
present. It was thc wvork of a une-
ment te launcli tbe liglut bar- ilpon
the mater, iii wliicb the stars, whidli
bad now beg-un te twinklc in the lien-
yens, shone 0 with an intcnsified brul-
liancy. IlAnd new, li e tiulated,
"if 1 can enly reacli tuat shxore Nwith-

eut being seen. .'1 few vigorotus
strokes of the paddle drove the canoe
under the sliadow of the taîl elins that
fringed the streani and <iiiiin.sbed the
chances of detection. After naking-
fast tîxe friendly bark, Arthur crept
threugli the canes axd alders manil lie
reaclied the bigli groind. w lien.
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taiig advantage of thec cover afl'ord-
ed by the trunks of' the grcat trces in
the vicinity of tlie Indien assembly,
lie approachced to within, a few paces
of theni. A wild looking brave wvas
addressing the listeuiag throng in a
torrent of sa'age declaînation. At
tlirts wild andi fancifil, at times terse
and siniple, lie pourtrayet i itli dra-
matde power a scene of violence
eaactcd by aparty of white mca at a
distant Indien village. It appenreti
tliat the whites bad been partaking
freely cf intoxicating lîquor while eut
on a huating expedition, andi comig
iu siglit cf the ladian lodgcs they ob-
served an old squaw sitting by lierseif
on a Iog near one of the -wigwamis,
wheu oue cf the party, more insane
than bis companions, regardicas alike
cf the suggestions cf prudence and
the feelings of huinaiiity', levellet i s
gun ut lier and fired. Uiiulily the
bail lodgcd in lier licati andi she fell
dcad oit tie spot. Tue report cf fire-
armis alarmeti the inmatcs cf the
lodges consisting only cf a few beys
and squpaws, wvlo rushcd eut te sec
w bat the natter w as, when eue cf the
boys, inensed at the outrage, let fly
an arrow at the intruders, which
wounided one cf the aumber. This
wus the signal fer a ruish among the
dcfcncelcss natives, several cf whcm
were grieveusly woundcd, ati other-
wise înaltrt-ated, before one cf the

ecol su cd in pesain
assassins te desist from their nefarieus
work. The aews cf the outrage bad
rcachcd the absent Indians almost at
,the sanie moment that Grace anti lier
captors matie their appearance amrng
thcm. These hast consisteti cf a Party
cf Mohiawks, as Arthur had righItly
conjecturcd, who werc returning froîn
a visit to the Mi,!macs,, %-hlen the youxig
girl fell into thieir bands. Elat this
event oceurred ait amy other time, it is
mucre than, probablc that the 3filicetcs
woulti bave regardeti it as a breacli cf
hospitality, andi insistcd on the niaid-
eu's relcase; but being stuagtenid
ness by the ill-timeti aggression cf the
white mcii, tlîey only exultedinl the
oppertunity et retaliation whicli so
unexpectedhy preseateti itself, anti
tlîey were new deliberatiag whetlier
they shouhd suifer the captive to, be
taken away by the Mohawks, or ap-

pense tho veng-eful spirit of their
slau'-htercd kinswoimat, by putting
the ÏIapless girl to death.

Thus it is that the 'wickedness of
one man ofteni involves the innocent
in the sad consequcaces, aud not un-
frequently fas the snîouldering fires
of human -passion into, the fiercest
forms of natioîiaUîatred.

Meaawbilc Grace, wlio could not
help observing the difference in the
deineanor as well as in the dress of
her captors and of the other Indians,
began. to be cheered with the belief
thlat the angry vociferations of the
latter ivais nothing less than a vehe-
ment denunciation of the conduct of
her captors, who stood aloof, and
seemed to watch the proceedings
wîth, no littie anciety, not to say
alarir. Z

Ber sweet face, radiant with the
hope thus excited, turned towards, one,
and again towards another, of the
excited red mca, began to, east a spel1

over the uatutored chidren of the
forest, not ivholly unimpressible by
the witchiery of beauty. Observiag
the effect produced by the silent ap-
peals of the maiden, on the sensibili-
tics of the younger memibers «~ the
Couicil, the orator turrned upon t hemn
in irony and seora-" What 1l! said
he, Ilwill the son of the red nman be
takiea bv the cyca of the white woman?
Will hiebe shora of his strenghth by
the daugliter of the pale face, while
the blood of his mother cails for ven-
geance on the eneniies cf her race ?
They camne to us with words of peace
and frieadship. They eaU us bro-
thers. They asic us te, trust and con-
fide in them. But behold, when our
bacica are turaed, they invade our
homes, they k-ill our wives, they vie-
late our hearths, they burn our wig-
Wamls, and they will some day want te
take away our hunting grounds !
What will you say then, if you find
amnong the spoilers the brood of the
woman whose blood alone can ap-
pease the anger of the Great Spirit at
the murder of our kinswoman?

During this harangue, sucli of the
Indians as hîad felt inclied to the aide
of mercy, liung their heads as if they
wcre ashamed of sueh wcaknescs, andi
none ventureti te reply te the appeal
for vengeance; andi it was soon.
dccided that the unfortunate cap-
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tive sîoid suiTer deathl nt the
stake.

Accordingly, a dozon brands wvere
soon busily erîgaged gatlwrirîg fuel
and heaping it round il stake' whieih
%vas driven Iirmnlv into the ground
ncar the centre of the encampmcent.
.As Gracc watched these proceedings,
trope changed to féar. Blaving Often
heard of the horrible cruelties perpie-
trated by ravage tribes, and noticing
that the attention of the Indianq was
more than ever directed to herself,
while soine seemed to regard her with
acomfpassionate interest; a suspicioni
of the dreadftil portent of the prepa-
rations she had witnessed took pus-
session of bier mind.

Meanwhile Arthur, who linderstood
enotrgh of the Milicete tongue to com-
prelhend what was said b 'y the speaker,
war ii an agony of suspense, until hie
noticed the hurrying of the Indians
f0, and fro in search of fuel. TVienl
flic terrible truth burst upon bis mmnd
witli ail alinost strrnning efteet. What
w-as hoe to do ? lis first impulse w-as
to rush to the rescue;- but reason
wluisper,,d that this were madness-
thatt a lîundred knives wôuld ha huried
in bis bosomi before hie could bear her
beyond the aiea, of the camp. 1115
next resolve w-as to start back to his
friends and concert with tlîem son-e
plan for lier deliverance. Then otlier
s elieme- were revolved in bis nain' 1 ;
and in this Ptate of irresolution lie
remaincd until the preparations for
tIre sacrifice N-are cornpleted, lroping-,
nevertheless, that somne opportunity
might occur to ase the poor girl;
but re:aolved, at ail events to (Io whlut-
erer human rirm could do to, save lier
life.

The victii %vas noN- led, or rather
dragged, towards the pile, vainly srrp-
plicating for mercy. Then slie w-as
bound witiî thongs of raw bide to the
,green stake, and a brand w-as applied

toi tho fgos rirsbunia
now on fire. Coirld moi-tai mnan qtand
sucîr a siglit? Il NON%-" sai&ý lie,
tiiey ,ilall sec wlrat a çvhte man's amni
cari dIo," aird clrrtching Ibis koife, ire
was about to spring frumn bis conceal-
ment, wvlen a sudden roovement 'vas
perceptible near tIre now blazing
pyre.

I Iod !" said a stern voic in the
Iroquois tongue; "tre pale-face must
flot die."

l"iert:e lookq w-cie esat upon the
speal-er, and angry words passed
among tire multitude at this unwonted
interruiption, while several persons
advanced towards hua î uith tîrreaten-
ing gestures.

IlBack fools," lie Raid; do Toin
wil 1 to provoke tire vr-ath of the Mo-
hiaw-ks ?

,,Are tblreMilicetcs coîvards? are
tlrey ivoren, tîrat tiîey wiii ha stayed
in tieur pirrpose hy a liandfril of
brraves frorn the norrîr courntryv?" re-
plied a voice which Arthur reeognised
as that of tire orator ft tie evpning-.

"lOur scalps; mna bang in tire lod ges
of tire M1ilicetes ; but knoiv tîrat nîy
nation i like tIre leaves for number,
and like the whirlwiind for swiftrriss
and strengtii."

Tis allusion to tire abîîity of tIre
dreaded tiies of the confedemnev to,
averîge a wrorrg upon one of their
kindred, lrad tire desired cifect. The
crowd fell hack sîrilenly ; and wîth a
bouird thre Mohawk cleared tire flameîq
that Nvere spreading- rapidly fromn the
circumference towards tIre centre of
tIre pile, aird cuttirg tIre ligatures tîrat
houird tire captive to the stake, hie
bore lier in triumîîhi towards bis com-
panions.

"lTharnk fleaven !" Arthur exclaim-
ed, drawirrg a long breatir, troîrgi
scarccly cre(liting Iris senses. IlTirere
is yct hope 1"

[TO DE CONTiNrUE.]

EDUCATIOX IN INEW BRUNSWCK.
A TEACIR'S OPINION.

Mlr. Oýiardian:
In mý- hast I st rove to show that the

iruiriiedi.ite interests of Our- teaclicrs
%% .ere iot alwavs compntible witi cor-

rect retîrrns. so tîrat w-e imurt consider
it donîbtful tîrat tIre sum of mwent *v qi,.r
tiioisand poîrnds w-asq receiverl as tri-
ition fees by tire tachers of Paiir
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Selois. diuring last year. The tenehier
rail of' course appeai to the livL, and
sue for his just dues; but this, s;trictiy
foiloNwed up, wouid nec"essarilv caiisa
liini to, iead a iifc of vag-rancy, as lie
wotild be obiiged to more ci ery six
inontiRu. lie iuouiid in a. short tiine
lie obliged te Il hoard rouind," anti s0
becolnue the Ilgossip", of' the nieigh-
bourhood. To requtire people to pav
the instant tlîat an article is deiivcred,
iu filet to go on the cash principle, is
<iecidcdly the best inanner of' doing-
business ; but there are but fewv peo-
ple whio can manage it, and in country
places it is quite useless to expcct it.

It is cverywhere a recognisedl prin-
fiple thlit steady tttendiance is the
hinge uipon ihitdi the t' hole maeliie
of eduication turns ; andti uext to the
regular attendance of pupils iB the
.teady location effthe teacher. Alhi-
1 ity on the part of the teaelier or pupil
is a per6onai inattur, to whicli the old
sinile of' the 1 ii-e and thc %% ater may
bc appiied %with truth; but any legis-
lation upon the sehool system of' a
state sholild have those tiro elifrets
;uarticuularly in view-v'iz: regti&rity
of attendance and stcady setulement.
lu severai despotic states in Europe,
the regular attendance of pupils is
eompulsory, and in Great Dritain cl-
di-en under a certain age, eupioy .ed in
nian ufactories, are bound by iaw to
Fpend a certain portion of thieir time
iii celools provided for thuein. To
show that there is a need of this
matter's being canvassed here, J. wiii
oitly mention the fact, that out of
crery sixteen sehiolars nomiaally at-
tendiu- our sclioois, fine actuaiiy at-
tend, as -hown by the report of Iast
year. CompuIsory legisiation upon
titis subject is flot to lie tliought of.
Tite teacher lias no, power to rcrnedy
the evii; it lies with the parent; and
it rnav be of importance to inquire
inte tie influience that may be wielded
hy the legisiature to induce the people
to send 0their childreii steadily to
schooi. Whatever may lie done by
advice or ntcre word-lavv, it is throughi
their power over the treasury that any
real good can bc wrouglit. This
power has been in niy opinon mis-
direeted. if anything is %vrong, or re-
ported to lie wrong, it is tue teacher
tlhatis to stiffet-. instead of the legis-
Itîtive nidsbieing given to the pteople

t.o ntssist tliem in paying thpir teaeher,
the imoney lis lieen givon tô' the
teachier irrempeetive of the sehiool lie
tauglit. The grants ought te be given
to, tîte people, and in proportion to,
the nuniber of reaiiy attendiug scîto-
lars. Ms an exaemple of the inis-
directed influence, tie le-isiature somne
fewv years ago wiseiy de tertiniied tupon
eneouraging the people to tax tliem-
selves for the support of their geluool.q,
anti oflèred a bonus to, those dimtriets
tînut wvouid adopt the taxation prin(-i-
pie. This wits a step in the righit di-
rection, hut it 'rus of ne0 pril-tieuîi
avail, as Vite liouq waq givL'n te the
tefclier. The people lind Do direct
interest in the utuatter. Tlieir teacher
'ra. botter paid to le sure, but whcere
'ras the bontus ta tiem ? Tliey eould
Dot Sce it.

In Canîada the Goverpnicnt motter
is distribiited l a differcuit wv.A
certain amouint is grantcd to, a o ty
anti the cotinty atitorities;, uuntniicipîil
etr otlhera ise, divide tiinoliey tnioîu
the townshtips or* parishes, when it bu
again subdiviuied amiotig, the school
districts. Tiese divisions are settird
according te certain relations titi
seituols bear te cach othter, onte oft
iviiieh is the aniouut of attendance.
The teaclier niakies ]lis a-reeienu l'or
a year wuith the truustees of il, district,
te, teach their scitool for a certini suin
ta be paid quarterlv. lie looks te,
these trustees f'or the money vit the
epecifled tinte. They are a body cor--
porate, and can rue or be Fned. Tiev-
receive the subseriptions, fees or taxes4,
and that part of the public moiiey that
by riglit falis te the district. A
district meeting is lieid every year,
when the place of the retiring trustee
is filled up; tite amotint tîtat the peo-
pie are willing ta pay, anti the matiner
in which that ameount is te, be raised
by the district, and any other school
niatter requiring adjustunent, are set-
ticd by the vote of the inliabitntq of
the district. The trustees are thon
fuuliy authorised te enter into a writ-
ten agreeinent with the teacher, iu
uvhich they bind the district te the
sum, and the teacher binds itimseif te
teach ail tite cilidren of proper age,
'rix present theniseives tut scitool, and
are residents of the district. Tue ti-
triet being thus bouîtd te pay liim, it
is the intei-est of the resitients or otiter
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employers, ta scnd as many sebolars
es possible. nd 60 lescu thoir owni
ishare of the toucher' 8 alary. The
people have thus a direct peeuniary
intercat ia the existence of a floirisli-
ing sebool, an interest which is wanit-
iiîg in this Province, on ticcoutnt of the
inanner of giving legisitive aid. The
tcacber'es ;aIL; does not depend on
the returuis thitt lie scudg in, so that
lie i05V send a correct statenient wvitIî-
out aiiy feur of losing part of lus
lîardly ear±.ed wages-.

lu "hi brief âkek-h 1 have attempt-

cd to point ont a dlefect lit the inan-
iier qf givisig P>rovincial nid, as prac-
tised lucre, and to suggest a prinioiple,
.wlielu if eunbodied in a school law,
woul, 1 think, bc followed by the.
happicat results4 to tho children that
are fit for school, and place the teach-
er iii a position more independent and
safé tbian he bas hieretofore occiipied;
itt the saine tinte citusitug niore work
to bie donc for tlue sanie arnoutut of
public inoncy expendcd.

. Yours, .l. N. «R.

UNIES ON ART.
[CONCLUDEI>.]

But brigliteat ahaone C- -- glory of thy reign,
0 Dympli divine! wàtcuu lec Grck l'inpire fll,
And Mo4lcîin xciii 1ud laid By7antiinnu
Low ini the dust, driYu t1iy vu'i-ies thence.
These saillng to Italia, recoînmenced,
'Ncath kindred skies, their world-ettrichiin tdisks.
Then Angelo, thon camcest! Heiulded
Jiy satellites, ecd princely in bis tine,
iotto, Cimabue, Massacio,

(Uuhappy pioncer of happier peors)
Da. Vinci, lie who, ioke bis cauintry's love
And admiration of ail mter timies!
These came like paier stuiirsuiumer eve,
Before the emprex-niom's coînpieter giowv.
Lmust thon appeared thyseîf, one soul unitingZ
The sclilptor, painter, and the arebitect;
A prince's protege, but greater stihi;
Prince of a rmain thyscîf, of prouder niante
Than Italy or earth itseif contains.
What shail I say of ardent young Murillo,
0f Teniers, sud of Vaiidyke; Titian too,
0f dark Salvator, front a thunder-cloud
Seeking supernal inspiration-ail.
The glorlous rimnes, îvho earned theinseives liigh suirines
In Art's briglit fane? Wliat shali xy muse essay?
My hands drap feebie front the sacrcd strings;
Some master biaud inust strike them-I inay nat;
But, like thie cidernien on B oreh's inouînt,
Must stand afar, gazing ia brcnthucss awe, 1
Add Rubens, Remnbranudt, Raphiiel divine,
0f northl and soutbcrni art the chief, and ail
The galaxy of stars around them grotiped;
Lice to, tbe heaveniy Pîciades, ont each
The glury of his fellows briglit reflectcd.
Nor wert thon Albion scanty in thy gifts
Upon bier shrine. Priests of her ivorship here
Thon boasted Richardsoun, and Tuirner too,
Gainsborougfi, Barry, Chantrey, Radiler, West,
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And hollest Ilojfartb, who the courage hall,
To paint lus inlornI legsolis to un age,
Mhen vice st4tlked unrchukied iii liglit Of day.

Thiese all in Britons' heurts, as iii their halls,
Stood hicrophants to Art, on Albion's shores.
And thuts tliey nobly lived, and toiled, and died,
Enî)balnled in jnenuory ofl 4il frtillne,
Yearuiing for soinetluing lucautîful and good,
Not bonxi of earth.

Art's highest lesson this:
"Admire tke beautiful and ituêY
ien with ljewildercd look shce sniddcu stayed,

lier earthly ission could no fartier go.
But [tou, briglit heaven-born quecn of light and love,
Religion, [houl it waSt Who ledat uis on,
Higlier ! froin nature up to iiature's God;
And thon didst teach that, bult t' admnire ivas nouglit;
'Twas action, battlinc, in the rauks of truth,
'Thm; made us soar above these mealins of earth,
To brighter scenles thau hiere clin nieet'our eyes.
Theite groves have felt the sinmiooni-hreath of sin,
Which leaveq its biight ilpon-each earthly flower;
Twso.e have sccu noughit but spottess puritv,
Giving cadi bioçsoin there a holier radituice.
These soon maust fade and 1h11; itoie brigliter grow
lu fitdelesq blooin. This ean religion teacli.
Yet art, thiough wit1 a lhunibler enibassage,
la from the saine bigh source and spring diiine.
And but the humrblest wvecd from heaveuly fields,
Sureîy is worth far more than ail the blooms
Eartli's Edeus shiew! AUl bail tlien Art diviuc,
And may thy lessonsr be auxiiary
To thy more noble sister's. So wilt thon
And slie co-operate, to teacli ail men
To love [lie beautifal and good, aud emulate
Iu life the lessous yu so nohly give;
So bleas us %vith your teaeiings.

C O ME T S.
[From the Speech of Lord Wrottesly, Preoldent of Blritish Asitociatlon. Oxford,Jne 1860.]

0f ail tie pienomena of tic lica-
vous, there are none whiich excite
miore general interest tian coiet-
tiiose vagrant strangyers, the gypsies
as thcy have becu teried of our. solar
systeîn, wlîich ofteu corne wc kno%
not whencc, and at pcriods wvhen we
least expect them; aud suci is the
effect produced by tic suddemicssaud
strangeness of their appearauce, and
the mysterions nature of soine of the
facts conuected iith them, tliat wlîile
iu ignorant imies tiey excited alarn,
they new sometinues seduce meni to
lcav'e other cinploymentsi and becoiie

aistronomers. Now, thougli larger
and brigliter coinets naturally excite
niost public intereat, and are really
vaInable [o astronoiners, et; exhibiting
uplicaraTices which ten~d to, throw
ligit on the internai structure of thms
bodies, and the nature of tie forces
wih must be iu operation to produce
tic extraordinary phenomena observ-
cd, yct somte of the amaller telescopie
coinets arc, pcrhaps, more iuteresting
iu a physical. point of view. Thus
the six periodical cornet, the orbits
of which have been determined nithi
tolerable accuracy, aud which returit
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at iiutteul ilitei-vals, aire e.,ts-elliely ise-
futi, as Iueiuug likiely to disclo.se 1*.tets oft
%uiich, but futr tiieni, %Vu sliould pus-
aibly have over rcuuîiîniid igniorant.
qlius, for- exîîuîple, wliouî the eCouuet of
Enicke, which peîforuîîs its rovolutioxi
iil period of a littie ove-r Lhree yeas,
wîîs observed ut ecdi retuil, it dis-

closcd the imîpor-tantan ii îuuexpectcd
faut, dit its nmotioni was ceîîtiiîually

auxlerated. At cadil successive al;-
prîuaeI to the suit it arrives at its 1)011-
lion soouiiex- înd soutier ; anîd t.Ieu-e is
iîo way of' accOuîitiiîg fui tlir3 sO SZa-
ti.sfiatoi-ily ns tliît oft3iuppos.iiug, thuî
the space, iii wlîich tilt plauîetaîy îînd
coinctiry iitierîs are perforiîmeul, is

eveit-yivlier-e pervaded by a vory rar-e-
ftd atitîosplîcre or etiier, se tlîiî ns te

exc-rilte iio perceptible eluc oit tuie
uîovetuents of ina,,ive solid bodieis

likce the îîhaiets, but sîîbstLantial
viet,-Igi to exert a very imîportanît in-
flîieiice oi. Moire ittteîiuuîted ,sub,-tiwu-
ces nîiîîgi-. uith gi-caL velocity. Titi)
cireeit uthei resistance of the cther Lii
to retard the tauîgeittial mostionî, aîîd

ashow the attractive iùîee of' graivitY
to dnîwt% the body lienrer to the sun, 1i.
whieh the dIiiiieîîsious: ot tln. erbit are
conitinuiîîly contracted and the velu-
city iii it nugnxuented. The finai re-
suit wvill be that, after thec litlse ot
tiges, this conte ill ±all into tic suit.
This body, al met-e hîîzy cloud, coii-
tiially flielkeriiig as it ivore like al ce-
lestiai moth r-ound lie g-eat lnniiinai-,
is ut soine distant period dc-stiiied tL)
be nicrci!le.yI c-oisurned. IÇow the
discoveî-v of tlds etheris deeply inter-
estiiig as beariiig ont otier imuportanît

îîyL-il que:>tiu[iis, sucit as the uiidu
listing the' a-y ot liglit; and tic probabi-
liLy of the future absorption of cuiiîetu
by the sunt is imiportant asz cumuetînl
witit al % ry iiiteiQstiiig sîui.-cîilatioii by
I>îofcszor WVilliamn Tliuina,oii, mh lu las

the saun iiay lue fronti tintie tu tilue
reupluni4ubed by tie fislliiig iii and aub-
sou-ptioai of cuuîittless iicteuia Nyluicli
circulate rounid hiti andu liere mec
have a cause revealed wlîicil uîiay u-
celerate or lîroduce âueli ail Ceiit.

GLEANINGS.
A hîumîble nan is lik-e n goed troc-

the nmore fruit it bearsi tc lower it
hieiids.

I>!îi~îuîrv-Soîc n-tt put nIe iii
iîiiid of lîîtbîdlorsu-s, Nlitli groiw
ivoise ut proportieon as you fced aîîd
exorcise thiieuî for iunprovenîciît.

Gret-ijilec.

Sliakepeare calis phîlosophy "ad-
versity'8s seetiiiilk' Thîisis but one
inistanuce fî-em nmultitudes of passages
whîorc ho hiuds thiat saie adversity

Whiel liike Ulic toad, ugly aînd venu>-
mtous,

Wcars yet a precious jcwul iu iLs
liead."

The follewuîîg hucautifual linos, dated 163,2, quoted in the Atlantic for Julie,
ini an article oit Chezis, allude to tise pawu's l"goût-g to queeîs."

TRE PÂWN.

A lowly eue I ,awv,
witlt nin tixt lîighî:

Ne Lu tise riglite,
Ne te the lette,
Veering, lie marelied by lus Lawe *Tho crested Knyglîto pas8ed by,
And lîaughty sut-piice-vest,
As onward towards his lieste,
With patienit stcp ho prest,
Soothfaste luis oye;

.Now, Io ! the hast deor vieldetlî,
lus hand a sceptre wieldeth,
A erownc has forehiead shjeldcUî.

Se nuergetit the truc hîeartcd,
NWith amin fixt hîigli

Front place obscure and lowly:
Veereth lie nought;
Howv many loyali paths be trod,
Soc nsany royullcrowncs hatit God.

FPIGRAiI FRO) TDE GEIIMAN OF LESSING.

NViile Feil wuss reposiuîg lîinsiielf eut iBut ail veutena Iîinibelf, of the 1vouuid
tue lîay, i lie inlade iight,

A reptile eeiilCca( 1 M,~î leg as bce 'And geL wcil, whlile Uic :cou-piou died
hiv1 of tlue bite.


